INTERIOR DESIGN SENIOR EXHIBIT 2016

DATES:  Friday, May 13th
        4:00pm - 6:00pm
        Reception with Refreshments,
        Open to Public

        Saturday, May 14th
        10:00am - 12:00pm
        Open for Browsing

LOCATION:  Second Floor Commons
            McNeal Hall
            1985 Buford Ave
            St Paul, MN 55108

PARKING:  Buford Circle Lot &
           Gortner Avenue Ramp
           ($3.00 for the first hour)

RECOGNIZING: Katlin Amsler, Jessica Bliven, Kali Bruhnke, Abigail Carlson, Natalie Freeman, Cara Haberman, Emerson Kellogg, Samantha Kiester, Samantha Klapperick, Kelly Link, Isabella McDonald, Nikhath Parveen, Courtney Pellettieri, Stacy Raddatz, Natalie Rethlake, Claire Rozman, Pakou Thao, Lydia Von Drasek, Deidre Webster, Margaret Ziegler, Megan Ziesemer

The University of Minnesota is an equal opportunity educator and employer.
To request disability accommodations, please contact Kathy Guiney, DHA, kguiney@umn.edu, 612-624-1240.